Benefitting adult literacy initiatives at

Saturday, September 8, 2018

Central Georgia Technical CollegE

80 Cohen Walker Drive | Warner Robins, GA

RACE SCHEDULE Registration for all races begins at 7:00 a.m.
• Race Times: 5K: 8:00 a.m. | Obstacle Run: 8:30 a.m.

Entry Fees Sign up before 08/24/18 for early registration rate!

T-shirts are guaranteed to pre-registered runners and will be available at check-in. T-shirts
will be available on race day as supplies last and are NOT guaranteed for late registrants.

• 5K: Early Registration: $25 | Late Registration: $30
• Obstacle Run (1 mile): Early Registration: $20 | Late Registration: $25
• Team Rate: Save 10% on a 5K Family/Team!
Early Registration: $22 | Late Registration: $27
Five or more registration forms must be received in the same packet. N/A on race day.

Awards Medals will be awarded to the overall male and female
finishers and the top three finishers in each age group (5K). Each Obstacle
Run participant will receive a ribbon.
Questions? Call (478) 757-3503 or email foundation@centralgatech.edu.
PLEASE FILL OUT FORM COMPLETELY. INCOMPLETE OR MISSING INFORMATION WILL DELAY PROCESSING.
Name 								
Address 								
City 			
State

Email 					
I’m signing up for the:

Age:

					

Zip 		

Phone

Date of Birth:

/

/

* Female

Text Race Results to Cell # 				
*Texting data rates may apply.

*M

* Making a donation in the amount of (no shirt):
* $10 * $20 * $50 * $100 * Other: $
(Please make checks payable to CGTC Foundation)

Please mail completed registration form with payment to:
CGTC Foundation, 80 Cohen Walker Dr., Warner Robins, GA 31088.
You can also register online at

* Obstacle Run

* YL * S * M * L
* 3XL * No Shirt
* No
Are you a CGTC employee? * Yes

			

* 5K * 5K Team * Obstacle Run

Total enclosed: $

* 5K

Gender: * Male
T-Shirt Size:
* YS * YM
* XL * 2XL

			

I can’t participate, but want to contribute by:
* Buying ______ t-shirt(s) at $20 each (Phantom Runner)
Shirt size: * YS
* YM
* YL
*S
*L
* XL
* 2XL
* 3XL

MUST BE COMPLETED IF PARTICIPATING IN RACE

Race Type:

.com

The CGTC Foundation is a non-profit, 501(c)3 organization. All donations are tax-deductible as allowed by law.

Phone Carrier* (circle one): Alltel ATT Boost Mobile
Nextel Sprint PCS T-Mobile US Cellular
Verizon
Virgin Mobile
I hereby certify that I am adequately fit to run in this race. In consideration
of the acceptance of this entry, I, the undersigned, for myself, my personal
representative, beneficiaries, and heirs, knowingly waive, release, and
discharge any and all rights and claims which I have or may have hereafter
accrue to me or my estate against Central Georgia Technical College and/or
any other sponsors, organizers and volunteers, and assigns for any and all
injuries, or death, suffered by me in this event. I will also allow my picture
and name to be used in publications as a result of this race.

Signature 					

(Signature of parent or guardian if participant is under 18)

Date 				

